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BaIntRN COOK AND DVôE have both held
e1cetlent meetings ir Digby Oounty.

A. MurNioK of Lubea and H. W. Stewart of St.
John exchanged pulpitsa lat L -rd'& day.

"tÉ'Locdatioù Committee" have not as yet
detded' where the annual meeting• is to b« held.
'S aethihg ought to be done quiokly as the time is
at hiàfid.

Wz shall probably send billo in our next. isue to
ail subscribers not paid up. We are desirous to
have asalatge- a balance ai possible to report as the
énnual meeting.

.e puhiish acondenseJ report of the convention
of our brethren o' Toronto, wliich will be interest-
Ing to many of our readers. The report is taken
froms the 2foronto Globe,.

T*Wbfithren of Rants 0County, N. S., are mov-
fig i tie tight diremio-W. What we mest need i'
ébWbided actior.' Let ail our churehes assise in

Mai geisid work of aving mouls.

rOuasubscribers will please bear in mind that
ouryeariy statement to the annual meeting will
soon have to be made up, all who have rot paid a
yeain advance will please " take heed."

WX it ixs' tioti 6or . E. Island brethren will
hiâë a gdôd ineéting ait their convention at Su:n.
bfâi6ide aonNheficing next Lord's Day. ifro. H.: *teviti, otf'. John, expects to be present.

WB-traut %hat 6tr churchea in the provinces may
tewa'mber-ouR Home Mission work. A grand work
lm. beii. done this year in assisting out weak
therokes'. Every church should encourage this
worki Bend.wd J. S. Flaglor, P. O., St. John.

.Tma,following shave been added ta the churches
dering thelaat month:

.. tet .,.......................-- 1
A ?,iek ...................... 1
S' vòer'l lsii .................... 2
aSt?Johi ,................... 2
-Weatt<e. ...................

a ,.......................5
S .................

G...g.....................16

o MM 4  .5 . . . . . . . . .
'*TbI n ' -MS Udhitim eortedintlah.'psak
thee menths. Y.'a -- i 'i.

As seen by the announcement in another
column, the Islantd brethren assemble at Surm-

merside in their annual meeting,
The P. E. I. on the Saturday before the second
Association. Lord's day in July. Our advices

as to who of our preaching breth-
ren from abroad are expected are very meagre;
but we presume that Bro. Howard Murray who
is now on the island will h at the meeting, and
probably Bro. Neil McLeod, of Evansville, will
ho present. These, in conjunction with the
Island preachers, will no doubt prepare a feast
of good thinga. And it is to be hoped that this
meeting shall work the beginning of an era of
great prosperity in the history of the churches
on the Island. In the past these annual gather-
ings have been used mainly as oppotunities for
association, and as such they have been eminent-
ly successful. But it was principally associa-
tion in worship. It was and will he a grand
sight to see the members of the different cburch-
es on the Island coming together and showing
that while there are no ecolesiastical bonde
binding themi in one great federation, they are
nevertheless one-belonging to the one body,
which recognizes une Lord, and is animated by
the one Spirit. But association in worship is
not the only thing, and perhaps is not tha main
thing, to be sought. Shouild it not go band in
h-and w'itb éssociation in work? We have all
eternity before us in which to worship God; we
have ouly timne in which to work for Him. He
may regard the work which we do for Him bere
as the miost acceptable worship. Doyo inot think
that He was botter pleased with the man who sent
provisions to the widow and her starving child-
ren, than with the other man who satisfied him-
self by sending his prayers i Let carnest,
thoughtful and persistent work be combined
with humble, devout worebip. And lot it be
associated work-work which if possible shall

'embrace every church, and which shall reach
out in many directions. We hope to hear of a
good report from the meeting, and our prayers
are that wise plans may be made for the exten-
eion of the walls of Zion.

Those wht have the privilege of reading our
large papers, such as the Chriaian Evangelist.

theCh&ristian Standardand others,
Still the shall have noticed how busy

work goes on. death bas been among the more
prominent of our preachers in the

States. Oaly a few weeks ago the brotherhood
mourned the deatb of A. I. Hbbs-an earnest
preacher and a successful teacher; and more
recently B. W. Johnson, a careful student and a
sine- editor, bas been called away. Each of
these has left us, when owing to his vat s-
cxmulation of knowledge and hie wisdom, we
woulda suppose ho could du bis best work,
and. we would be almost prompted to think that
bis presence amongst us is well nigh indispensa-
ble. But we know that God's work dovs not
depend upon any one man. Men are but the
agents through wbom He iorís, and when ho
chooses to discard one ho alway ètas another
which ho can use. As lias been siid, " He may
bury Hie workmen, but he will carry oh fia

ovyk." As Garfield said when Liricoln was
agsesitafetd, "God reignes'and the-government
at Wasbingtonûàtill'livesi' lssiuo .Errettws a.
b-ighty mn ie iseamil, hecas d safoiconaallor;

W mad at wiser leader. T'he chnrchs.thought.
oouldi notppare.ia., le- has beean takeo, buti
atl the::Mork * goes *, Ess>asiW F'aukta

stood among the very first of our preachers in
bis day. None understood more thoroughly
than he tLe plan of salvation, and none' wiélded
a much greater influence. We mi-ss him, Ut
the work goes on. When Alexauder C'-pbell
ceased from his toils, there were nrany 4ho
thought and huped that the migfaty reformatiio
and restorative movement to which ho gave such
impetus would soon loso its force, but fa this
they were mistaken and disappointed. Ti
work still goes on, and these men though dead
yet speak. Their worde and deeds are re-eéid-
ing in a thousand hearts.

Paul in speaking to thé Corintfans' abdât
attributing motives, advised them to -judjge

nothing before the time;"'aiidh'ii
Premature admonition is of great expansive-
Judgments. nesaard applitability. *HfWbeit

it is frequently dieregarded.-
Learn to wait. «We must not rush into a
painter's studio and after gezing at an unfinished
picture condemn it as a work of art. Let us
suspend jidgment tili il ji completed. #à
may not have the faintest idea as to vhat a
sculptor sees in a marble block, and hence it'i
not well for uls to conclude that ho e småking
mistakes as ho chips off here and there. Lot ùs
have patience. By the.time Lis woîk 'in donïé
we shall probably discover that he'kiewiwhat
ho was doing. Ho is a ret-rarkably clever per.
son who can tell, merely by Jooking ab t pile of
bricks and lumber, the style of houe thate is
going te ho built. Ho is a miracle-worlker who
froin the paper, ink and pen on an author's
table, can describe the contents of the book that
is guing to be written. But the age ofmiracles
has gone by. Plans which were' pronounced
imptacticable have in the proceas of iime beexi
proved feasible. Schemes whteh were còùd9mn'-
ed by many, bavé in cheir turn condemaetJ as
premature the judgmehts of those who werë ib-
willing to wait. Many a boy who while id
school was adjudged a failure, has in time stàre
led the world by his succese. When'Sir Walter
Scott was a mere.lad, he was set down.as;a mere
blockhead by those who considered: themselves
wise. Their names are lost in the darknesa of
the past, bus his abines brightly to.day. Isaas
Bartow, with whobse name all. diligent students
of the homiletical literature of the seventeenth
century are familiar, was considered by bis
father to be much i:sferior to hie brotherà ià
intellectual strength. But hie poveïs develep.
ed, and now though they are all forgoôten, hid
name is by his wortb, limpressed. iidelibîy bþon
the ages. It is not an uncomme'n thihg foi
higher courts to reverse the judgments of lower'
ones. It is a very common thing for Time,'the
great arbiter, to vindicate plans, enterprises and
men, whom impatient people have ceondemned.

Those whe are laity in judging man aid hi'
purposes, aire ot alwày satisfed with thé work-

lugs offGod. They afè nit wiL-
Wait a little ling to waft 'tili"" ptiefice shall

longe'. live"heïlepefedt wolL 'If thef
wait long, they -ofte' guhtbld

whi'e they wait. This is becau-seitby fòrget
that while " the bude may: have .a bitMer Iasti
yèt .sweet will be the flower." They dd Sot
understand GodI's dealings, and Qaano See:how
ho can bring good out of seeming evil. e
p aijqdgmenta upon a.work tbt in gr*,,.f s
310t, çr it-may be 14 only beg. . '
timea have farmer. said that te.ý
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no harvest ±L-the se'ason is so dry or so wet. 4. That wu %vili tiRe Our influence b sappress aIl n
They have said this before the green bladea s aty diecard and iii fooling among the people, and l
were more than three inchs above the grountid, peîsuado a nny as wo can te unite tipon the in
and while therie vere yet three onths befoi reat apcsioic plain, rf te ena body, on Spirit, gi
the harvest. Neve theless vhen the reaping ai10 hope, oue Loid, e faub, eue baptisa, one in
seatson caime tieore was in iluiiiniiit haitvest. G cd the Fdatlîr of ail. St
Thioughi impatience we miay load oursýelves withTii A nl ipa inc a.n n addir~c eiW I itid ay tie ieav'aiily blaussing, of God the Sa
troul e if we will. "I Leain to labor and to
wait." M aîiy a man iai k ing gieat rletensions
to foresight has pronounced the gospel a failure. illa. Anion. St
In hie opinion the lcanven will not lenvet the The bruaking ont cf the war interfered with the ce
whole lumip; the little stonc will iot grow tili it suport cf Evangalist Garraty, but certain promi- pr
fills the whole eai th. In his calcilations làn i as tient tien, , Cliristiaias, snch as Samtel Staphee,
overlooked two important factors- Gol and David lie, lapley P.aynaalds and John C. Talbert, Oa
time. It is too soon to pass judgmuent. In agrced aniang thuiisives te give tue preacher, of Si
patience let him possess his soul. Thîinags4 which wiom peranaîly they were fond, finticial support. at
are counted as blessingas aie withheld, and God lho rpstat was thai they, with others, liccane Dis- eh
is deemed unkind. !In a little while it wilf li ciples of Christ. beho ere uanicd, wiah the is
seen that Ile knlew%% best. 31isfortunes comein exception of John C. Toibnrt, have antered inte TY
battalions it nuay lie, and those thus visited fail
to remember tat tliotgh seeniing clahimities, retal but tue g ind work which they were insiraz
Joseph in time passed tup to the second place in tit dere in ineneurat naitucet
the kingdom of Egypt. Sickuess comtes to ain
individuial, or sorrows; enter a hote. We ask for good. It ie ne exaggeration te eay that the
why. Let time tell. Perhap tisi is her Disciples if Christ ii Lubcc ara in advance cf ail 0t
answer. " For our light affliction which is but oihar8 ir? gaininasd holding the attention and lie
for a moment, wo!kethi ont for us a far more sympatiy cf tha people. There je witb ibis sic- 15
exceedmng even at eternai weiglît cf glory." cees a great reonsibility which thiuk les dly i

-. -- -apprtciaed by ail coucer.ied. Besides Dieciples,
OPENINaG op 2'IIE souzIif, LUJpC thay ara i tha village cf Lube , congregatie f an

CIURII11 UE.Baptiste, Methodiets and IlCbrieiians.1' ima

peruae s nan a n cn o uit uonth

In tho E asnt there is some confaosion u the public As
A uew bouse cf wership was fornialiy opaned et mmnd conceruaing Disciples and Il Chrietuene. ' The of

South Lubec, Me , Lurd's day, June 10. Th, Century Dictionary chrcterizas the Christians" Co
building, wih the vround, ceni $3,000. IL ie prac. of New Eîand as I Unitariod Baptiste." As a Ch
tically frue fromn debt. The people dia nebly in result cf the genoral imnpreesion that the "Christ- sa
the erection cf this place cf public wurship. Mach ine" have et fa u e leanig teward Unitariag, dte,
thought was given te the enterprise, and on the, the Disciples, saîpposed by mauy te ha identical Tb
part cf sortie there wes an unuisuai dogme cf s(f. with the n Christian," are frequently under the bo
denial. Bt-o. Elerr>kMiunick deserves gros& ct-adit nccessity cf repeliug the charge of Unitatiaoiam. mii
for iuaugurating and carryihig ferward te a succeess 1 do tact ',. inw lxew fet the «' Christisas" <leserve te 2,6
fui completiean this enterprise. be caracterizod ais Unitarian Baptiste; I ouly h

Bt-o. Minnick weaut te Lttbec village lu 1886, know thi, tht the Disiples f Christ do not far- tes
itnmediatoîy after coînpletiug the course cf sîdy usa, neger bave furnieshed, any reasn, net the Ch
iu the College cf tha Bible in Lexington, Ky. lightest, for a suspicion e the pet cf i e public 1
Witb the exception cf about two yeara, hie bas of their being in sympathy with the Unitarians in Hi
remeined lu Luiba since ha firat wnt te tbe place. thtir specslatios concerniug the natte f ur ut g
About twe yeara wero epent et Nxrfolk, Va., and Lord. The fact here statud may explin te ome con
as an evaugeliet iîx the Tideweser District of re gond bretbrn ii the West d aotth ehy we ins the ba
semne Stete. Twe bouses of wersbip bave be ea tiuse the word Il Disciple" rather than ',Chris- un
erected under bis supervision aud guidance in the tian" almut enirely in uspeaking f Our churches tha
towniship cf Lubed within twa years Thnr fiest apd work. ing
building coet, witbout tbe grouad, $6,500, snd was Thora are Disciples in 'ho foliawiug tewus aud diff
dedicabed Dofmber 25, 1892. c ges in New England Leati, Sonth Lubc, Eaut bY

The bepinning of the Disciples in this place wu Machias, Prncton, Portlnd, ACbihn, Garder, in for
undor the labois c f Eider George Garraty, in 1861. the State of Maine; Boston, Haverbili, Savampseti, pt-c
He was an agent cf the thon American Christian North Semterville, Evereti, Worcester, Springfield, lat
Missienary Society. I picked up the following Canton in Massachusetts; West Rtupert, West sud
circuler issaîed by Bro. Garraty7 et about the tinte Pawles, in Vermont ; Mantin, ain Rhn h e Ilend; P
itidicated, lu which tlie readers of the Sttadard Danbury, Bridgeport, New Hlaven, lu Connecticut. brou
may be interested. The siatemenat cf the position The aggregate eboahip je about 2,3w. Thi h
coaîpied by the Disciples in itis circualar je as Disciples in New Haven, Canton, aud Springfield, OfP

fellocee ar net orgalized. o r the ther placthainked are caun
W, the uudersigned, immersed balievers in the bouses of worship as well as ergatizetiens. The the

Lord Jes Christ, firmly believi g 0at ail party two chu ches in Vera.nt bave parsonagea as well hot
discord asd division am ng the people cf God in auses cf wersbip. In aIl these places, wiîl the &car
deidedly wreong, sud the greae t proventative to exception of Bridgeport snd Portland, tbe Disciples cf l
tho happines af the saint& nd the conversion cf math ife t the unity cf the Spirit in the presching cf te t
the. werld te Qed, cf any cause kucava te us ; be- the gospel te the deebitute. The increase in Our suife

pieving oi te be b as anili cf Gad, aur beaveuly memeersbip duriug the lat year was ewenty-toref have
Fatier, nud the prayer cf ihe Loard Jetas Christ, p r cent. G
aur Saviaur snd Redeemer, iet ail hie peoaple In speaking cf thi erection cf the Beuse cf D r- adia
rn'ouid be one, cf eue mind, éiriviug together fer abip iu Lubec village, the hots that ws dedicated Boa
t he hope cf the gospel ; ae, ierefure, veintarily Decmber 25, 182, il o ht t e shid that fer the frot
preclaini ta the world: . stccesful c mphe tion cf th a enterprise, the Dici opeti

,1. Thst ave her and adbre tu tht, Lrar jemus pies coe s icn ef gratitipe te Mr. James Stapes, ber c
Christ only uts the head cf thu Church. wale, aafber a conferynce arith uis noble Christian fait

.That ae aili take the New Testament ouly aife, detet-mine ra te ciar tes chutch praper y cf with
as- o ur constitution, creeci, or ruI. cf faith sud all finaucial enctumibrauce. This hoe medestly, but cf fai
practice. proouptly, did. Mr. Staples hea net seen bis avay, oui

ý3. Th&t wc adopt tbe names ouly that are given "lear te publiat acknwledge thu Lordsbip cfJetus mures
o'tbe Chih cf ,Chiist, In the Ncw Testament, by cnwering int fiewshi withahisr peple. As- the

collecitIve'ij ori iadsvidually, busness im ho lne caupor of Lube.. Hi a God

July, 1894.

tegrity, honesty and honor, are unquestioned.
is attendance et public worslip is regular. Hie

terest in the church is genuine; its prosperity
ves hii pleasure. Any reverse to the Disciples
Laîbec wotild cause him to grieve. Mr. James

aples is a son of the loved and lamtented lBro.
uael Staples, who, twenty.threa years ago this

nimer, was drowned off Cape Cod. Bro. Samuel
uaples was, in hie day, a tower of strungth ta the
use of Christ in aIl the East. His memory is
ecous.
Of the early Disciples in Lubec but few remain.
aptain George W. McFadden and wife, and Sister
rah Peavy, are the only remaining ones of whon,
this moment, I think, unless Mrs. James Staples
ould be included in the list. John C. Tolbert
still living, bt doees not reuside at Lubec.-B. B.
LIR, ia Ch. Standird.

THE ONTARIO ANNUAL.

The Disciples of Christ in Ontario and the
tario Christian Women's Bard of Missions
Id their annual conventiorn at Hillsbturg. About
0 dolegates, representing a number of churches
Ontario, were present.
They assembled on Thtursday afternoon, June 7th,
d in the evening listened to a masterly and
pressive addreus on the subject, "l Beatuty for
hes," by W. J. Lhamon, pasetor for the Church
Christ, Cecil Street, Toronto. It described the
idition of man and aIl his institutions without
rist, and cor,trasted that with what life is and
aIl be with Christ.
The buainess session openied on Friday morning.
e address of the president, H. Black, was full of
pe and encouragenent. J. A. Aikin rasd a
nute report if 40 Sunday-schools, reprcsenting
06 tombers, many of which are supporting this
ne mission work, and strongly recommending
chers te lead the pupils, without delay, to trust
rist-to becorme in fact, disciples of Him.
There was a conference on " The Preacher and
s Work," led by J. Lediard, of Owen Sound,
ing that preachers among the Disciples should
fer in Christian love with other preachers, and
p te clear away the hindrances te Christian
ion that exist in unwarranted tests of fellowaship,
t have been separating Christians. In disqus-
pastoral work, R. Meffett stated that the

erence between a friendly and a pastoral visit
the preacher and his brethren was tat the
uer made the people think a great deal of the
acher and net much of the Lord, while the
er made them think not samuch of the preacher
a great deal more of the Lord.

Baker, paestor of the church at Everton,
ught in a report of the Committee on Statistics,
wing an increase in the past year in the number
prachers employed, congregations organized,
versions reported, and students preparing for
ministry, but a darese in the receipts for
a mission work (presumably on accotnt of
city of monoy); but by the careful management
he board, and their generous personal support
ho work, the Co-operation finances have net
red ta the same extent that other institutions
this year.

eorge Munro, of Hamilton, editor of the Can-
n Evanqglist, whon giving the report te the
d of Managera of the Co-operation, read reports

six mission churches, suppurted by the Co-
ation, showing that at these points a good num-
of people respond to the plain requirements of
in sud ubedience to Christ as Saviour and Lord,
out reference te long and involved declaratione
th and doctrine, not required of persons putting
brist in any instance mentioned in the Scrip.
. They admit persons to Christian baptism on
imple.confesion of faith ln Çhrist, the Son c-f
s Saviour andLord, .Ur ,,
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John Munro, of Toronto University, read the

report of the Committee on Education, recommeud-
ing the immedia'e establishment of a Bible College
in Toronto, to supplement instructions that may
be received in Toronto University, by mon prepar-
ing for the ministry.

W. W. Coulter, of St. Thomas, read a carefilly
prepared statement respecting young people's
societies among the Disciples, doclaring that it was
a utiilizing of forces that had hithorto been nieglected.
Geo. Fowler, of Guelph, spoke enthusiastically of
the support it gave te the ministry. W. J. Lhamon
stated that the Enduavor movernt was "organiza.
tion in order te edification, in order to salvation."

Dr. Macklin, of the Nankin hospital, China,
addressed the convention in the Presbyterian
Church on the Character and Religion of the
Chi.-se. He stated that the book, " Parliament
of Religions," bas whitewashed heathenism, and
doce not correctly describe heathenism in its loath-
someness, as known tu him, which book ho fears
will tend te make people cold in regard to foreign
missions. He also thought the China Inland
Mission made a mistake in endeavoring to couvert
China with foreigners ; that the botter plan would
be for the foreignere, as soon as possible, to train
up native couverts to evangelizo their country.

The proceedings of the second day were closed
with a clear and characteristic discourse by R.
Moffett, of Cleveland, O., au early and ardent
promoter of missionary projects.

Tho Disciples Bay they are calling special atten.
tion te the Scriptures and the supreme authority of
Christ, and are urging Christians and others every-
where te look away from uan-made creeds ta the
plain ri quiroments and promises of the gospel of
Christ.

At to-day's session a resolut.on favoring prohibi.
ion legislation wâs a ioptid.- Zorntt Globe.

Bro. Ford has closed bis live montha' successful
we rk in Balifax, and ia now in Cornwallis. tead
Bro. Carson's letter in regard to the work in Hali.
fax, and Sou wili ho glad of the progress made
there. Bro. Rwhison writes that ho is surprised
and gratified ta ace the change in the cause there.
Be goes into the work with hopefulness.

Bro. Cooke bas closed .his rousing meeting in
Kempt, where seven bave been baptized and many
restored to the church. See his letter and rej-ice
with them. This fund bas helped the meeting to
the extent o $30 00.

Read Bro. Vevoe's letter also in regard ta his
surprsiag meeting at South Range. Ali things
considered, a great work has been done there.
The ahurch raised $34 00, and this fund paid $30.00
for four weeks' labor. Bro. Devoe remîaimed
another week, and the church paid him at the same
rate for it as ho received from both for the other
weeks.

Certainly we should ail ho encouraged over the
results of the efforts put forth this -year ; nd
still there is a great work unfinished. Who will
help Will yeu I If se, do it at once.

XcEIPrs.

Previously acknowledged,
St. John Mission Banid-

Per Miss Lingley, .... ....
St. John Sunday School, ....
Halifax .. ..

per E. C. Ford,
South Range-

Per B. A. DeVoe,.
Milton-

Per Miss Freeman, ....

J
-Pout 0"e, -8t. John.

.... $541 06

1 90
15 05

7 15
25 00

.... 34 00

3 00

$627 16
.S. FLagran, 1

·&ceerrv.

Maritimoe C. W. B. M.
Expect great thiiga fromL God.
Attenpt grcat things for God.

RECRIPTS
Previously reported,

Coinwallis-
Woman's Aid, ....

Summerville-
Per Mrs. Hupman,

Milton-
Womin's Aid, ....
Sunday School, ....

St. John-
Sunday School, ....

.... ... $207 24

.... .... 2 0

.... .... 2

$20724

12 07
134

935

Total, $232 24

CRILDREN'S WORK.
Proviously reported, .... ....

Halifax-
"O Gin San" Mission Band, ....

West Gore-
Missin Baud, per E. MacDougall .

St. John-
Miss Hattie Banks' Sunday.achool class,

$48 41

1 52

2 00

65

Total, 52
Susiz B. Foun, Treasurer.

No. 1 Belle Aire Terrace,
Halifax, N. S.

[Address ail communlcations to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, 26
Dorchester Street, St. Tohn, N B-]

Another new band to add tu our number this
month. How encouraged we should feel to sec our
work widening in this way. I cannot tell you
anything about the band this month, for I only
heard atl.ut it a few days ago. It is at East Raw-
don,.N. S. We are very glad to have the girls and
boys there help us, and give thom a hearty welcome
to our number.

The " Willing Workers," Westport, Digby Co.,
held an open meeting a short time since, and took
up a colleotion of $1 30. They had a very nice
programme of songs, recitations, etc., and one of
the most pleasing icatures was a duett aung by
Miss Etta Buwers and Master Aubrey Peters.
How 1 should liked to have heard it.

The Milton Baud held an open meeting lately
too, but a differeit kind of an open meeting.
They held their rogular band meeting, and then
spent the rest of the day in the open air, and I
think they enjoyed it thoroughly, especially when
they ail eurrounded a table filled with good things.

Having spent last Sunday in Halifar, I had the
pleasure of meeting the girls and boys of Halifax
Band, and I enjobyed the meeting very much. They
went through with one of their Mission Band pro.
grammes afrer Sunday-school, and the way those
little foilks sang and recited was lovely. I only
wish I could meet all my girls and boys and hear
their Mission Band exercises.

We have our little girl's name te tell you this
month. It is O Gin San. Next thing will ho ber
picture. Miss Rioch sys she wili send thon as
aoon as she can. I know you are all longing to sue
her face. 1 am.

Will ail the Mission Band leaders please send
me a report tif the work doue since our last Annuas
Send in time for me to make up my repo.rt on the
children'a work, to ho read at our annual meeting
in August.

One more word to the girls and boys. I expect
to go to Prince Edward Island s9oo te meet with
the brethren and sisters there ; vill every ote of
Our Mission Band girls and boys offer .up a little
prayer that the girls and boys on Prince Édward
Island may ma:e up their minds to help us in our
nistionary wor.

Your loving friend,.Mias. D. A. MonREsoN,...'8sip* cAlWfIsa Work. :

The want which we vainly proposod to relieve,
aoon looks up nt us with reproaohful face from the
still graves. The toars we failed to wipe away, dry
upon the cheek and leave us iti the presence of the
avorted features of distrust, instead of the eye of
sweet reliance. *The just expectation which we
have disappointed cannot b recovered; there must
bo a long undoing before you can weave again, in
oven lines and pattern fair, the tangled web of life.
-James Marfineau.

MooRE-HECKDER.-At Montague, P. E. I., May 29,
1894, by G. D. Weaver, G. E. F. Moore to Ethel Heck.
bort, ail of Montagne.

LINnSAT. -Loved ones are slipping away from our
sight, leaving behind only their memory, their character
aud thelr vinrc. TIes are belng broken ou earth vhich
oY. earth shai net bu reunted but vic sha bo reuulted
in the botter land to be broken no more. This is the
consolation of hundreda of thcusands whose friands have
fallen asleep in Jesus; they shall awake lu his likeness,
they shall ses him as ho ls and they shall be with him
forever. This is the comforting assurance upon which
the friends and relatives of Isabella Lindsay, widow of
Andrew Lindsay of Sunbury County, and aister of O. B.
Emery, are resting. For a year or more ahe had not
been in ber usual strength, but it was not tilt April that
ber health became greatly Impaired, On June 3rd she
was called away from her smfferings to ber rest,,leaving
to ber one daughter and ber many relatives and friends
the memory of a Christian life. Her piety was not of the
unstable kind that flashes and thon dies out. If it did not
flash se bightly as that nI somre Il as more constant
than that of inauy. Many yeara aga as uuited wlLh tbe
Church of Christ in St. John, and proved ta bu
a sincene, unostentations tembur, walking humbly before
Gad, tnustlng lu Jeans, seeklng te do geai air alded hy
divine strength and to do good as apportunity came.
Now her iaurney la doue ad she awala ler full revard.
-H. W. S.

lMoRnAN.-At Free rt Di b Couuty N. S. on Juüe
oth, Irene, wife of M John orain the 34tM year of
ber age, leaving a husband two children and a large
circle of friends to mourn their loss. Her remains were
Interred at Tiverton beside those of her firt husband, the
late Bro.' Gilmour Outhouse. Sister Moran donated a
beautiftul organ to the church at Tiverton a short time
previnus to her death whereby her rmenory wili bu kept
bright for many years to come, while we trust she i
bhtter off byondthe river.-H. A. D.

LORD. --At ber home in Lord's Cove, after a lingerin
illness of nearly a year, Mary, daughter of Bro. and
Sister John R. Lord, passed quietly away April 28th, at
the age of 20 years, leaving a large circle of relatives and
friends to mourn the loss -R. E. S.

Lonu.-On the siternoon of Sunlay, June 3rd we
laid the body of our Bro. Wil H. Lord, son of Bro. .ohn
R. Lord, away to rest at the early age of 25 years. Bro.
Will was one of our promising young men of this com-
muunity, and we reatly miss him. Less than a year ago
I buried him wit his Lord in Christian baptism, and as
he came up from the baptismal w.ter hi father moved
by his noble example, then and there made the good con-
fession and was baptized the sane hour. In lesa than
five weeks Bro. and Stater Lord had beeu called upat to
give up a son and a daughter, who were early called
from .the nidst of the activities of this life to try the
realities of the life beyond. The afflicted family have
the sympathy et the entire community in their great
affliction, and we trust that these afflictions may work
out for them a far more exceeding and eternal welght of
glory. " For whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and
scourgeth every son whom he receiveth -. E. S.

R1cun& sox.-At his home, on Dee Island, on the
morning of June 19th, Lincoln Richardson departed this
life, aged 39 year. Deceased was the eldest son of
Bro. Thomas Richardson, and leaves a wife and three
little ones, together with a large circle of friends "to
mourh their leso,. Bro. Lincoln had beuen a faithfut
member of the chumch for maiy yeans, but for somo timu
boa been depnived et the privlege et meeting vith his
brethren on account of bis lingerIng iliness.--1. E. S.

DINaowELL.-Bro. James Dingwell, of North Lake P.
E. I., after a long aud painful illnesa, died April ïth,
1894, In the 72nd year of his age. Br. Dingwell was
bapezod by Bro. O. B. Emery savon years ago, and bas
since beeu an earest and faithful follower of Jesus. He
will bu grestly missed by the East Point Church. He
was au affectionate-huband, a devoted father, a kind
neighbor, ever ready to administar to those who needed
his aid. He was loved and respected by aIl. DhrlnLi the
long months of bis painful muness, he·wasever pitîent
ancLcamied, even to death's door, the ame beefulas
thati characterized h life. *With a firm faith ln Jeu,
'and a bright hope of the resirection, hè'fel'sleep l
Jesu. lnthe peat day we will al %îeetone beth.
.ren.:ad enter.lith hli lite he rut prepa d fortt
:peple of God.-G.D W.
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EDITORIA h?

nIEAsON OF THII (HRISTIANS HoP:.

But sanctify the Lord God in your hearts, and be ready
always to give every nan that askvth you a à ason of the
hope that is in you vith mneekness and fear.

TIIu TWO COtM EMG(iATIVE INSTITUTIONS OF TIUEl
NE' TEST :1ENT-TiiE I.oî s DAY AND TH E
LoD 'S SUPPER.

TI LORD'S SUPPEIR.

Q -Who are commanded to tako the Lord'a
Supperi

A.-The Lord a people or the save-1. le has
not left it with us to judge Ur decidc wbo the
saved are, but has dec!ared it in tie Commission
ha gave when about to ascend to heaven, and
had it recorded in Matt. xxviii. 20, and in Mark
xvi. 15, 16. Those who believe awl' obey Jesus,
he commande to eat and drink of bis memorial
feat.

Q.-Does not the fear of cating and drinking
'nworthily keep many who sincerely love the
Saviour from His table?

A.-No doubt many who misunderstand 1Cor.
xi. 29, and especially tho word unworthily are
thoreby kept fron this precious communion.
Unwordtily is an adverb qualifying the partici-
ple eatetlh, and not an adjective qualifying the
pronoun he. The muner of eating ie bere con-
demned and not the puisou for cating at ail.
This church iad got into sich disorder about
the use of the bread and wine for the Lord's
Supper, that they came hirriedly to the place
of wership hungry. The first that arrived par-
took of the elements to satisfy a carnal appetite
till they had used them up before the others
came, so that one part was hungry and another
drunken. Il, shews that 4uch conduct was. not
eating the Lord's Supper, but rather eating and
drinking self-condemnation, not discerning the
Lord's body. Yet, although this chorcb had
brought scandal upon the cause of the Lord in
turning lis supper into a drunken feast, Paul
did not tel! one of them to keep back fion the
table, but rather cuimanded every one te
examine himself ami so let Iin eat-that is as
the Lord Jesus bas comman-led and as Paul
had delivered to this church. Wheu a mem ber
daes wrong, he should repent with ail bis hearr,
instead of withdrawing from the Lord's table,
which is but another wrong, adding insult ta
injury. As ta real nieit no one is worthy to
eat the Lord's supper, nor to pray, nor ta enjoy
God's favors. God bestows these favors on His
people through Christ and for lis merits, and
makos thern channels in which his mercies flow
to humble souls. God louks lu !im who is poor
and of a contrite spirit, and tremtbles at His
word.-Isaiah lxvi. 2.

Q.-Ia there a comnmand for feuales eating
this sapper 1

A.-There are both example and command
for this. The first church which contiued
steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine, in fellow-
ship, and in the breakiny of bread, and in pray.
ers, was composed of men and women These
ail continued with one accord in prayer and sup-
plication with Mary the mother of J-sus, and
with his brethren, (Acte i. 14.) Here is the
example. In the llth of lst Corinti-ans, Paul
addrees both men and women separitely and
distinctly, and commands them both to est the
Lord's supper and tells !hem how to do it. It
is neither masculine ror feminine communion,
but the communion of sainte.

Q.-Wen is the Lord's supper to be observedt
A.--So far as recorded, Jesus did not tell bis

disciples how often tbey were te eat, but " A
oftaya do this, do it in remembrance of me."
Car rule.in this is the .approve4 example Of

pi iuitive Christians, their àcaders being inspir-
ed ta teaclh ail that Jesusg had commandé d. lIn
Acts 20thi, we are toldl that w/hen the diciples
came logether Io break breud, Pauil preached to
themi. The whole scope of the passage indicates
very plainly thiat it was thjeir const,nt practice
to uiect on thuat da, and for that purpose. If we
forsake the meeting on the tirst day of the week
we do not fllew their examnple. Or, if We neet
not to break breaîu, we air not following their
examuple who met on thut day for that puurpose.
We in-et on the sane day but for a diffierent pur-
pose. The death uand resuurrection of Jesus go ta-
gether in tlegolel, go should the two institutions
whici comin u morate tiem. And when we meet
or, the sane day and for the same purpose us
did primitive Cliristians, we ae lus led by in-
spired apostleîs, and are foltnwers of the churches
in Judea whici were in Christ Jesus.

Loj al Aimericans celebr ate their independence
on the 4th of July. Their deep interest in
their country's freedomn makes then glad to
meuet on that day that shows it. Sa will the
true initelligenut Christian rejoice to meet with
!is brethrer to celebrate the d-ath of their dear
Sa% iour un the day ho rose fron the dead and
finislhed the work ot redemption.

Q. But some oljr-ct ta week;y communion be-
cause it does not say the disciples met every tiret
day to break bread?

A.-All the force of this objection is that te
fiust day of the week does not meuan every fi-t
day of the week. Suppose an Anerican wouîld
so reason ugainist keeping every 4tb of July.
" It does not say every fourth." Would not
ciu-ry reasonable man sïy, ' The 4tI of course
means every fuurth. and if we are to do a cer
tain iiîug on th 4-h of July, we are to do it
every time that day comtes round, unless there is
somethiny to the contrary commanded. But as
there is no suel. exc ption, and nothing ta show
that one 4th is different fron another, thetefore
every fourth is to be kept alike.

Suppose an Israelite would so reason of the
Sabbath. The Lord did not cmmand us ta
renmember every Sabbath day to keep it holy,
and ta do on it no manner of work; it will pleasue
Hiim hetter for us to do our own work fromt
week ta week, and ta reuemîber a seventh day
in every four or in every twelve weeks, and do
nu manner of work on it. What would we
think of the loyalty of that Ismajlite, of the
soundness of his reeaoning, or the wisdon of his
counsel?

Nature divides timte into years, months and
days. Art divides time into hours, minutes and
sýconds. But n-ither natura nor art bas a
weekly division; it is neither natural nor artiti-
cial, but spiritual. The Jewish system calied
" The rudiments of the worid," was partly
natural and partly spiritual. It had its yearly,
monthly, and daily observances. The seventh
day was ta be kept merely by the authority o
God. When thefulness of time had coule, and
true worshippers were to worship the Father in
spirit and in truth, only the weekly division
of time is recognized. On the first day of the
wee-k the disciples met to break bread. Month-
ly communion, quarterly communion, or yearly
comuntiuion, is without authority in the Bible.
Such divisions of tirae accord not with the
Christian religion which authorizes the worship
of the first day of the week, and without so
much as a bint that one first day should be kept
differently from another.

The suipper cominemorates the death of Jeaus
rather than Ilis life. How different this from
other great men whose death proclaims their
weakness and defeat. Which et earth's great
men wants his death to be remembemed i What
of the death of Alexander the Great i He died
like another poor inebriate. What of the death
of Napoleon, the man at whnse feet lay the
tressures of Europe, who was idolirzd by mil-
lions whose bodies were eagerly offered as ram-
parts to mount him to glory. After he had
at pleasure, made .and deposed kings, ho died as

a felon, chained ta " a rock in the sea."' Death
takes the great men of eai th fromt the very pin.
nacle of pomp and power. and gives their bodies
to lie food for worms. Bnild monruments to
their lives if you will, and celebrate their deeds,
but let the remembrance of their death pas
into the gloom of oblivion.

Not so with Jesus. What was the shame
and defeat of others was his victory and the
glory and triumph of his people. God forbid
that I shouuld glory gave in the cross of our
Lord Jesuis Christ. and His death is ta ho re-
membered in this foeast, aven thougli is life was
go grand end good. Memory carries us back to
ti upper room, thence ta the cross. We see
Jesus taking the bread and wine after lie had
given thanks, telling his disciples what Lhey
represented, and why his body wasto be broken
and his blood shed, then passing the elements to
each saying: Pat, drink ye all of it; with this
solemn, pleading commaud, "do this as oft as
ye Io it in% remembrance of me."

This addrewK ta the eleven takes in ail His
people in every land and in every age, titi His
return from heaen. Ir this great multitudo
will be persons of every capacity of mind, and
every pecuiliarity ai disposition, dome of tower-
ing intellect and high Christian culture, others
who can only say: "one thing ! know, that
whereas i was blhud, now I see." But Jesuis
died for all and pleade with dying solicitude
with aIl, " O, don't forget me whec I ainl¶awy
He knows our circumstances, our weaknesseo,
our temptations, apd that our only sBgity is in
keeping Bit always in mind. By thi" tangible
feasit Be helps us ta endure as seeinig Him who
is invisible. His cross brings men tgether and
opens an ocean of love so deep that an angel
may throw his line and find no botton, and si
sbllow that a child may bathe with Eafety.

No place is so fitted ta unite Christiau hearts
as at the fi ast of Jeaus' deatb. Men are so dif-
ferently constituted and their .irsumstances so
divere that misunderstandinge are ready to
kindie hard feelings. Here Jesus points them
tohii death for ail, as if saying : I understand
ail of you separately and collectively, i died for
your sins that they might ail be blotted out, and
I intreat cach and aIl as over my dead body to
forgive one another as I have forgiven you, etc.
By r.nemberii.-g Hima they dwell ou the good
qualities of their brethren and forget what eeems
ta be wrong.

Q.-If true Christians show the Lord's death
who aie the beholders?

A.-The partakerâ behold. Theytdiscern the
Lord's body given for them that they nay bave
eternal life. They see their own salvation in
the deati of the Son of God. It tells those
that are without the cause of the Christians new
life, and is one of the strong meaus in drawing
thenm to Christ. Angels are looking on and
rejoicinz at Christians rememnbering their l>rd's
deatht, and best of ail, Jeans is in their taidst,
acccr ding to pronmise. Jesus tells how long this
institution will last. -.No one can tell.how long
the monunents of earth shall remain, nor hw
long they arn intended ta tast. They poii¢ to
the past but have no future te îougç or bold
them up, Their light will graduially fade tiJl
lost in darkness and thon they will die with the
wear and wreck of matter. Not so with the
Lord's Supper. It reaches across the ages, and
will lat till Jesus comes. It is the bridge that
spans the chasm fi-ro the cross to the resurrection
of the just.

White Jesus was on earth He kep, le die-
ciples in His Father's name. Neither Satasi
nor wicked men, nor raging sea could ovencome
them. When leaving them He earnestly pled
with His Father to keep them fioe the evihs
that were in the world, and He receive4 the
promise of the Father that the Holy 8pi$t
would be with and in them until they crossed
the dangerouis chasm. It is by looking to Jesus,
believing and obeying him, they are enabled to
oVarc.oe very foe. In t fre !ásp 'dr
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eyes Jesus Christ in evidently set forth crucified
among them, until they shall iee him face to
face, 13ut what shaîll we sPy of his coming with
ail his saints, with prophets. apostles and IIis
martyrs, with onr own godly friends who have
crosed the river ail eager te g.-zo on the Lamb
that was slain, and to join the e.verlasting song
of redeeming love.

O, what must is. be to bc therol

THE ROYAL ROAD OF LIFE.

What are the definite ateps by which the aposthvi
lead mon into the way of salvation ? *They art
found in the recorded sermons of these men,
Whon Peter preached to the Jws on Puntecost,
and they enquired '' the way of salvation," sayin2,
" What muest we do to be saved?" Peter answered,
" Repent ye and be baptized every one of you in
tha name cf Jesus Christ uinto the remission of your
sins and ye shal receivu, the gift of the Hoty
Spirit." Acte ii. 38. When Piihip preached t<
the Samaritans, ho taught tihent to be baptized
when they had believed the things ho preached.
Acte viii. 12. When Ananias preached to tht
persecutor, Sanl of Tareus, ho commanded him te
crime and be baptized and wash away hie sins, cail.
ing on the name of the Lord. Acte xxii. 10.
When Paul preached to the Philippian jailor, hc
told him to believe on the L->rd Jesus and hc
should be saved-and his bouse. An], speakçing
the word of the Lord to then, h, taught them to
be baptized, which they did the same hour of the
night. Acte xvi. 31-34.

In these ir.s8tnces we have doubtlesa the method
purmued by the apostles, under aimilar circum.
stances, et all times. We have not thoir full dis.
courses. But as they ail preached the same gospel,
proclaiming the one way of salvation, b-y briniging
the fragments which we posses together, we can
see the stops vhicb they set belore mer in leading
them unto " the way."

I-BELIEF IN TE LtCRD JESUS. This was a
prime requirement. For thero c>îuld be no en-
trance on the way of salvation without faith in the
Saviour. A personal trust in Jesus, as a stil;cient
Saviour, based on the testimony which the apostios
bore to Christ, was the firat atep t .ward salvatien.

Without this no other step could b taken.
With it overy other necessary stop wos possible.
So Paul gave this command to the heathen j silor,
ignorant if Christ, and only blindly cunscious of
his nePd of salvation. And to rnake it possible for
him to comply, ho preat.hed the word to him con-
.cerning the Christ. The tffect of an borest faith
iii Christ is to put the heart in right attitude and
condition. Peter nsys G-.d cleaused the hearts ot
the Gentile& by faith. Acte xvi. 9. The fountain
he,ad being thus purified, the way is opened for a
renovation of the life.

II.-RIrAPeit. This word means a change
of n4ind, and involves a facing about-a turning of
the life from ainward to Godward. It inivoles an
abandoment of sin. Nothing " unclean' can
wa1ls in the highway of salvation. A man car'&
take .his .sinful habits with him into the way of
salwàtit.n. He muet get rid of these-get away
from themi. It is the "redeemed " who walk in
that way. Repentance, then, stands for an aban-
donment of tin. It is not a more emotion. It
involvea determined purpose, which crystallizes in
.decided action. It is a forsaking of sin and a
turning to God.

III.-BAPTsM. This ia an open surrender te
$te .sthority of Christ. It is acco.mpanied ly a
pgçespion of laith in Christ and a calling upon the

4*poe »* Lo»ri. Ia façt .e X:aysay that bap-
.*ipsrigelf4psfyps ,bpgh-stes. Fon.t js iv.aarg

Whlere reireseited in opostolic practice as'an set .f

faith. It is the bdliever who is baptized, and he is
baptized becauise lie believes. Nay, hie very bap.
tiam symbolizes hie belief. For os the great facts
of the gespel are the death and burial and resurrec.
tion of Cirist, so bis baptism signifies his belief in
these: being as it is a burial and a resurrection.
And it is always in the name of Christ.

In this act there is a transition. It is here whore
the man passes in to the way of salvation. Bap-
tism itself is not salvatino. But it ushers the
beliuving and repentant soul it.to the way of salva-
tion. Every where this transitional place is assigned
to baptism. We are baptized into Christ. IRm.
vi. 3 ; Gal. iii. 27. The apostles were to maie
disciples of all the nations, baptizisg them info the
namo of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghont. Matt. xxviii. 19.

Noir Christ himself is in realiy the way, thel
ihe truth and the life. To cuise mito him, then,
is ta corne into the way. There is salvation lin
him. To coma into hiîn is to come into the way
of'a alvaiion In him we are saved, riot becaslie of
anyshing we have dune, but becausve weare ihin m;
yet niot ithouit action on our part, for'.without
obedicnce we could niot cume into him.

Thestepe which theapostle's set before rnen, tben,
bring men to where salvatiun is. They do not
then.selves save. Faith does net save; neilher
does repentance; neither does haplism. Only
Christ can save. But we corne into Christ by faith,
repentance, and baptism, as the divine requirea
menti. These bring u:s to Chris!-brng ga into
him Then we are saved, and continually safe,
because we are in him.

Now in thtse thinge there is something definite
and easy to be comprehended. Tley present duity
in a plain way. Every man nmay very readily know

lhoen he heare these rtquirements, wietiker he has
ever complied with them or not. When lie has
once complied with them there can never a doubt
cone into his mind as - that part f bis duty.
Neither can ho ever doubt that Godl bas fulfilled
Hie promise and saved him, if he has submitted to
these thinge sincerely. Si ie this pathway, the
man has hie fot on solid gr. und all tne way. His
wrbole life becomes a 'uvenant with God in which
faithfulness on hie part ensures hin the Dvmse
blessing. it will be noticed that these thirgiq
simply bring the man into the way of salvation.
Of their g flice in this respect there cen be no ques.
tion. Christ says, "« He that believeth an(' is bap-
tiztd ahall h saved."-Matt. xvi. 16. Peter says,
" Repent, and be baptized every one of you untu
the remiseion of ains, sud ye shall recaive the gift
of the Holy Spirit."-Acts ii. 38. Remiasion of
sins and the gift of the Holy Spirit are only to Le
enployed in the way of salvation. Yet they are
here prrmised on condition of repenitance aLd
baptism. But this way of salvation is a long way.
It must be walked in as well as entered. 1; will
do us but little good to enter this way if we depart
from it again. We need not only a salvation fruit
our past ins. We ieed a ccntin.,ous salvation.

à tThis i tu be had in the " Royal R..ad of Lift"-
the way of salvation. We wili see the conditionis
of this continual salvation in a furtber study of the
ubject. M. B. IlYAN.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Bro. S. L. Lawson, of Amherst, was withus one
Lord's day in May. We are glad to know hie
bealth is- much better than when he lived in St.
John.

Bro. H. A. DeVue, in passng through,St. John,
found time te attend our Young peo.p)'. aelating,
andave uns an eneouraging adAsp.

Bro. C. C. Rowlison stopped over Thursdqy
nigit the 21st, and gave us a fine sermon. He
went to Halifax next morning.

Elder O. B. Emery and Bro. Wn. Emery werp
called here on a sad errand to attend the fuperel of
their sister Mrs. Lindsay. Sister Lindspy passed
away on June 3rd, after great suffering. " Blessed
are the dad who die in the Lîrd."

Sister Miles was called to Mîlton on the 17ti tp
see her mother. We are pleased ta knowi eb
found her much better than sie expected.

Sister Carrie P» son, of Weatport, has been witl
us for two weeks, and was as busy as tsual in te
good work,

On the 10th, Cc.burg St, Sunday Sch9pj too.k pp
their quarterly collection forhoge missipns, $1»,05,
and on the 17th, their mortbly .co)ep.iop fpy
foreign missions, $10.00-the 1#rgfea y¢,.

Op tho 24thi there yr 187 sçholare in.the P/e-
lan4 aç.hool, three of these were ware pwekv ojp*.

The pic-nic of the Coburg 6t. and P.artian4
school .were held at Westfield on the 27th. Ai.
thuugh it wua foggy and wet in towe, nearly400
went"out and passed an en'oyable day. fi Ïb4had
beeu fine,'there.pould have been 600 prmesot.

Two ladies from the Baptiste united with us on
the 10th. At Silver Falls, a gentleman and-ida
wife fron the same body, to<k rnenmbership this
month.

Tbe financijl manager of the CanixreAg, the
superintendent nt the Portland Susday:schoo1,also
the secretary of the home missioe board, have
been receiving congratulations lately-a dayghter
in esch case.

The >oung brotb* mentioned jp the lat OBM-
TIAN preached in Garnetetelemenop 9we )7t h»A
a good audience, arxl received a pxeqing i»vittiop
to cone ont very .two weeks. Tehe çM ý Ant-
une present in the'Sundey Scho).

The Silver Fles Sahool hpd £ortyrone pmSç,.op
the 24th. Bro. H. W..Staeart and Elder ,ÂA.
Barne», ou June 8Fd, orgauised the Chyzk atkipr
FoUs, twentypone- takitig letten from ,eaQoharg
St .Cturch. The following oleewem aslek4:
Eiders-T. Garnett and B. Hicks, &. oeaoop#-
H. Shellington and.J. Araiut:. Clerk-B. giaks,
Jr. They met during the week and appo9jMd
Trustees to hold the property-four of which reside
there and three- in the city. 'Thee brethren are
full.of(zeal.

ConSwALLs, N. S.
After an absence of.6ve months we are again at

home, and have taken up our work here in Corn-
wallis, and trust, by the blessing of God, tosee the
cause we ail love so well, revived in this fine coun-
try. .ludging fromt the congregation that greeted
is lst Lord's day, the fret since returning home,
the bretihren and friengds are pleased to eesus in
our places again, where we have been quite regular-
y for more than six years, until last fall, when ty
be fîrce of citcumstances, we were induced to leae
ho work for a time to labor in other felds.

By the holp of God ve h'ope te fill again our
egular appointments at Coldbrook, 3hi flield 3£iil,
aud S:eum Mill Village, having already preahed
at the lutter placu lat L'rd's day. At each ,f
hese points we preach once a month, and also
sist i, the Bible claseeformed at thiese several

points.
The work in Halifax, where we have beep i.nce

ranuary last, has excceded far beyond anything we
ad expected. By .the blessaing id God, we owe
hià .eps,.to tkqarnest an d .ifflt. erol.,the
methfsln t t pity, and »eel pou.4ç taa.t 3Wr
he-fakitbf9l labpri.of rp. Ç. C. jo4J 9p,W9 j
owlhosg ,4UJAs4g c1q At #*l,:e Wik
0 v.l1. bleue, will,mminge flrjssa AWe
eioce.may:yass*ll e, -aalI is

~sgoigis.utiiglmh #si@r
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slhall indeid ha a liglit te lead many to Christ, wh'i
saves with an everlasting salvation.

I had planned te procure and puablish for the
benefit of those interested in the work in Ilalif.ix-
and who are flot-a statemnnt of the finance of the
church thera, feeling sure it will compare favorably
if not surpass that cf any clurch in thesti Provin
ces, according te their nuibers and circunstances.
Siiflice it te say hre, that ail the financial obliga-
tions were mot promptly and cheerfully, and a
number of old bille were paid off, and moro than
350 for missionary purposes were raised durin)g the
live months wo were Ibioring with these good
brethren. The finance wheel ruis snoothly, there
never boing a word spoken publicly, ex'fepl)t whenî
nome special collection is a.ked for, and thon thoro
is always a liboral respense. The nioney for the
support of the work there is ail raised by the week.
ly collection system, and a business meeting of the
church is held once a month when a regularly re-
port of the finance is made. Certainly, this little
church deserves well of the brotherhood, for thc
heroic efforts they are making to sustain the cause
of primitive Christianity in the city of Halifar It
must ha rememubered that until quite recently the
whole number of mnembers in the et was not more
than forty-two or forty-three. But this little body
have raised in their regular Lord's day collections.
including the Surday-school, and for mission pur-
poses, about $16 a week. I give these figure front
an estimate made during tho five nionths I was
with this church, and that the brethren nay still
be enconuraged ta help those who are so nob'y help-
ing thetnselves.

Sinîce my lest report, four others have been
added ta the church there. Two by baptism, and
two baptized bolievers taking membership, making
nineteen additions in al]. One who had made the
good confession was prevented fron beingbaptized.
The interest in every department of the work is
good, and we feei very thankful that the work is in
such good hande as Bro. R>wlis ;n, and ve are sure
he will receive the saine hearty support and co-
operation front ail the brethren and frienda that we
enjoyed fron their hands. My prayers shall go
up to G.,d daily, that these good brethren may con-
tinue te grow in every grace, and that the work of
the Lord shall prosper in their hande.

E. C. FoRD.
Port Williams, N. S., June 25, 1894.

HALIFAx, N. S.
I have no doubt that the readers of the Citis-

TIAN will hé pleased tu kno w that Bro. Ford'n labors
here have been blessed to the church. Thora were
thirteen added by baptism, five fron the Baptiste
and one reclaimed, making nineteen in ail. To
the Lord be ail the praise. Our brother was here
for five months, and labored very faithfully among
the people fron house t house. The congrega-
tiens on Lord's days were good, and our brother
proclaimed " the truth" in its simplicity and with
great earnestness.

The church Las been strengthened, and we feel
much encouraged, and our prayer is, that the Lord
will still bles our Bro. Ford in Cornwallis, Lis
fiell of labor to which he Las returned.

We are looking forward to the visit of our Bro.
Rowlison, and hape and pray that his labors wili
alo greatly strengthen the Church of Christ in this
city. Your brother in Christ.

HKNEY CARS IN.
Halifax, N. S., June 22nd. 1894.

HANS COUNTY, N. S.

There have been three additions to the church
in Newport aince my lait latter was written. The
work in this part of the field seema very encourag-
ing. On Lords'days, at our regalar appointnents,
the attendinoe has been steadily incrassing snd our
rneetingthduse well tilled. Another feature ont
meetings here is tho good anging. I just isl.you

con!d drop in some Sun.day aftertoot at.d hsear it.
If you did net care very muntch for the preaching. i
tant sture yot would want to conte again to hear the
singing. Thé brathiren are planning te do sote
work on eutr church building that is badly needed.
I an sure you will ail agrea with taet that it is a
help to the cause te have a nice clean meeting house.
It shows that the church is living and active. It
does not seem consisteIit for us to ciean up and fix
ort own houses and leave the Lord's house. lI
drivitig throus.; different parts of the counity I have
always corne to the concluion that when I see a
delapidated church building, that it correspondt
with the members. Tho reverae is aiso true. You
know what I mean.

The church in Upper Rîwdon ias begun again
te keep bouse for itself ; this it has not dono for
yeare. They have a good Sunday school and are
starting a mission band. lu West Goro the work
ts encouraging. I as told that the social meetings
are the beat on record in the history of the church.

In Shubenacadio the brothron are all at their
post, and the interest in out meetings sene te
leepen, and w are in hopes to see some stop over
the line ère long and take their stand on the Lord's
aide.

I have not beau to Elitdale since I last wrote
but I will probably get there before I write again.
In Nine Mile River in out new meeting house we
have started a Sunday School, and hope for good
work. I promised a detailed accoutnt of money p:aid
towaid the new building ; it is as followa:--

David McDonald,......... .......$40 00
James McDonald,.. ......... . 40 00
John W right,.... .............. 35 00
Andrew Wright,......... .. ... 35 00
Stillnati McDo al,-....-.....-.... 40 00
Josiah W allace,................. 15 00
J. B. McDonald,........... .... 5 00
W. J. McD.-nald,...... .. . . 4 00
Hiran Wallace,................. 5 00
M ichael Wallace,............... 4 00
John McDtigall,.. .... ........ 10 00
Albert Burgess,................. 2 00
Jolih Harvey,........ ...... ... 6 00
James McPhee,................. 5 00
Hiram McDonald,.... .......... 20 00
Joshua W allace, -................. 5 00
James Fraser,................... 10 00
Mrs Robert Fenton,............ 1 70
Robert Fenton,............. .... 5 00
Mrs. Peter Fall-h,-............. 10 00
Evan Thonipson,................ 5 75
Stnford McDonald,......... ... 9 50
Mrs. McDonald,................ 25
Andr-w Pearson,.... ........... 5 00
James Aubrey,.......... ....... 5 00
Rattie Pearson.... -.............. 2 00
Joseph Fraser,.................. 9 00
Peter Caldwell,................. 75
James Brechin,.............. ... 1 00
Thomas Bo d,................ . 2 00
Joseph Withrow,................ 1,5 08
Donald McDougall,.............. 10 00
Levi Dixon,.................... 15 00
Mrs J. Thompson,.............. 25
Mrs. Hiram McDnali-,.......... 80
Mrs. Stillman McDonald,..... .. 1 00
Mrs. W. H. Harding,......... .. 1 00
James Thompson,.... ... ...... 50
Mrs. David McDonald,...... .... 25
John Harvey.......... ......... 50
Mrs. Samuel McDonald,......... 1 00
Young people of West Gore,...... 9 50
John Cochran,.................. 50
A. McCaîrdy,.................... 1 00
Amos Robinson................. 50
Mrs. L. W. Wallace,............. 50
John W. Wallace,............... ù 00
O. Wallace-.......... .......... 1 00
George Wallace.,..............., 100

B Va hhan,n.................... 5 00
Otis Vaughn,.. . .............. 5 00
M rs. Anthony, .................. 1 00
Mrs. Carruthers,. ............. 1 (0

Total, .... $414 25
The church in Halifax presented a nico pulpit

Bible.
Anyone not credited in the above list, will please

inform me of the matter. The church needs a sup.
ply of hymn books and a communion sott, and then
wo will h in pretty good working ordor. I forget
to mention that the ground on which the building
stands was kindly givan by Bro. John Wright.
Aid now I think I have told you all I have to tell
this month. You will see that the work in this
counity is-looking up a little, and in my next I will
bo able to givo you an account of our county meat-
ting. Thora is considerable enthusiasmi manifested
over it, and il. promises well to ha a gteat help to
our wcrk. A great many of us have been very
much disappointed in the death of the June
Quarterly to have beon hold in Cornwallis, as we
planned to turn out in force to that meeting.

W. H. HARDING.

KF.MPT, N. S.
It has been a long time since there bas been one

word in the CunIs.rIAN fron Kempt, let alone a
report; the only answer.-nothing to report. But
I am rejoiced to say such is not the case just now.
fi has been something over four ye.ars since our
dear Bro. Cooke left us. Since that time the
church in Kempt has seen a good many dark days,
and soute prosperous unes, but the former Las over-
balnnced the latter. It was here that Bro. Cooke
made his first start after giving up ail for the min-
istry. On the 19th of Angust, 1889, he preached
his tirst termon here. After laboring with us seven
menthe, ha was called to the church at West'port,
Diuby Co., tu lalbor. On the 14%h of 54ptember,
1891, he came back to us a;sin to gather in the
sheaves from the seed ha had llrat sewn. On the
22nd, the additions fron confession 12, from the
Baptists 4 ; September 30th, two more by confes-
sion ; October 6:h, 1. On the 29th of May the
writer met Bro. Cooke at Annapolie, and on the
evening of the sa".e day we drove te Kompt a dis-
tance of tiirty.five miles; after resting one day he
commenced his work. He Las preached every
night 'o uncomnonly large honses for this place.
Bro. Cooke, we think, is a teacher we feel prend of;
in teaching the rcheme of redemption he hews close
to the line without i fending any. Many of the
sects listen to him and often are heard ta exclaim,
"I nver saw it se plain nefore." Athough there
is a barrier te the religion of J% sus in Kempt that
tine will hardly arase, yet ail of our people and
many of the secte gather around him with words
of welcome.

On the 10th instant, four went down into the
baptismal waters ar. was buried in the likeness of
our Saviour, and arose te walk in newness of life.
Two young wonten, one middle aged, and one
young matn that we have long prayed for. On the
12th, two more made the good confession and will
be baptized next Lord's day. The interet, under
our dear brother's preacing, seems to continue and
ve feel and know that Bro. Cooke is the right man
in the right place. Just allow me to say, that
through the amiles of the Master and the help of
the Mission Board, the church at Kempt is under
going mome repaira, and we are seeing and enjoying
somie of the brightest days of our lives. So far we
have added four by confession and baptisam, and
quite a large number have returned to their father's
table. I. O. CUSHING.

I left home on the 22nd of May for Kempt,
Queen's County, via Southville, Digby County.
arriving at Weymouth about 9.80, and reached-the
home of Bro. steel -thesan-eyening. Itlo',eto
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visit the church at Souilhville, for the homes of the
brothren there are homes ta mu irdeed. I found
thein ail well with the exception of Sister George
Wagnor, having had a severo attack of " La
Grippe," but glad to say was recovering. Thle
church it Soithville is still ready for every good
work. 1 preached for then three times on Lord''
day-in the evening et Riverdalo. Af ter the
preaching, the iivitation ivaa extended, and one
noble yoing woman responded ta the cali and cou-
fessed her Saviotr. She i the yontigest daughter
of our lamented brother Eider Bonjamin Wagcar
We attendod ta baptism the next day. On Mon-
day evening I visited Woodville and proached in the
,chool hotso. We had a joyous Ltime. Ttiusday I
le' for Qtieons Co -met Bro. 1. C Cushinig at the
station. Annapolis. Tho face of our gonial brother
spoke volumes, and in a few moments I was living
over again the happy houtr we ehad spent together.
I was called within an hotr after arriving at the
station ta the bed aide of a dying friend-a lady,
well.known ta the frienda in Qteen's Co., the wife
of Capt. Egels of Annapolis. I fountd her nearing
the stream of death, but wiih a blesed hope in
her Saviotr. I spolie ta her about ber hope of
the future. " Oh," the said, " I am only waititg
for my Saviour." I spoko some words of cheer as
best I could, and then ahe said, " Sing, O sing of
my Saviour." I asked Bro. Cushing ta sing " Jesut,
lover of my soul." How the features seemed ta
brigbten as we sang, " While the nearer waters roll,
while the tempent still ii high." Prayer was aller-
ed, and we left her in the bands of her Saviour.
She soon passed over the line ta ho with Christ
which is far better.

We arrived home at Kempt (for it seemed like
coming home ta me), that night at 9 o'clock. I
founid the brethren well; but oh, the changes since
I last met with them. Many of the faces I once
knew vere gone. Death bas dune its work in every
corner of the field. Yet there ia nu time ta waste.
De.ath does net cesse ta do ils dreary wo-rk.

I found the church somewbat discouraged, but
ready to work. We begatn our meeting Lord's
day, June 3rd. Our congregations increased, and
on Wednesday evening two confesed the Saviour.
On Thursday evening, two more. One of these
was Bro. Zeanes Freeman's son-a grand young
man, and a promising young man in many whys.
The other three were young women,who gave us so
much pleasure through their intelligent manner of
receiving the Saviour. The following Tuesday
evening, two more young women made the good
confession. One of these was Bro. William Dolli-
ver'& daughter-a noble young women, and beloved
by aIl who are acquainted with ber, and tl'e other,
Bro. Eldred Hunt'a daughter, Roxy, sister to our
well-known sister Eurania Hunt, that works for
the Home Mission Board as collector. Bro. Hunt
is blessed with a noble family of Christian girls.
Sitter Hunt, the mother of these noble girls, i a
consistent and untiring worker in Chriat'a cause.
Our two young sisters Corkum impressed us greatly
by their intelligent reception of Divine truth; they
are noble young women. Almo, Sister Beach of
Grafton, bide fair ta be a grand worker in the
cause cf our blessed Lord.

We continue our meeting this week in Graf ton.
We are looking for others ta follow the Saviour.
Pray fur us. H. E CooKE.

SOUTr RANGCE, N. S.

Our long illness kept us away fron this point
much longer than we piauned, but the first day of
May found un on the good steamer " Wmstport"
botnd for South Range ta hold a meeting for our
Home Mission Board.

On a;rival we found everything in readinecs for
the vork and the people ready to, hear, nome of
whotn.soon iecame. ready to obey the blessed goa-

e.t of iriste Nine were added to the church

during our stay, and many more seened to be
serionsly èonsidoring tho great question of eternal
hie. Ve trust to see mnny of thesu added to the
saved at an early date.

We left this little church alive ànd deturmined
to jet their lieht shine on earth, P' trove faithful
ta the great Head who is in heaven.

Much of our uress at this time is due to Bro.
John M. Ford, of Milton, Queens Co., who drove
from hie business et the pulp mill, cver six miles
distant, almnost overy night to be present, and when
presont with ready saong of praise and heartfelt
exhortation did nuch to make our meetings profit-
able and interesting. Bro. Ford had met with the
church here severa L rd's days previous to our
coming ; in fact we heard it rumored that ho was
proaching at Sou th Ringo, and was pleased thereat,
as we have held the opinion for some time that
BrIî. Ford ought to b preaching somewhere.

Before loaving for home about fifty of the friends
met rat the home of Bro. Albert Marshall, enjoyed
a repast of good things front well-spread tables,
and spent an bour or two in conversation and music,
after which Bro. Jcsse Zeiiler called the meeting
ta order, and Bro. John M. Ford, in a neat speech,
presented the writer, on behalf of the company,
with $20 00 in cash, and other articles es gzood as
cash ta the value of $19 00, more in all $39 00.
We tried to express 'ur thanke, but nade a great
failure to speak half wo felt. A portion of scripture
was then read by Bru. Ford and prayer offered by
the writer. At the close some one at the organ
struck up "lGod b with yotu till wo muet again."
Near!y the entire company joined in einging this
beautiful prayer set ta music, said " Good night,"
and separated for a time, but we hope for a time
only. H. A. DEvoe.

NEw GLiSOow, P. E. 1.
The Milton church granted us a leave of absence

for one month. We are spending it here in New
Glasgow in the home of Bro. and Sister Crawford,
and that meus as pleasant and agreeable a time se
could he desired on earth.

We are very busy driving through this beautiful
and delightful country and visitiug the frieuda and
preaching the gospel every evenirag. A change ia
always a rest, and so we are resting and enjoying
our vacation very much.

We have preached fifteen times, resulting in
fifteen additions-fourteen by baptism and une by
letter. Others are interested, and we trust will
aise obey the gospel. Bro. Crawford's faithful
teaching and consecrated life have prepared the
hearts of the people for this ingathering. It is
easy and pleasant to reap where ho has been sow.
ing. " The harvest truly is pienteous'' on this
lsland, but the laborers are few. Eught churches
and ocly three preachersi ! We spent one day
with Bro. and Sister Emery, at Charlottetown.
Bro. Emery is holding tho fort at LIt 48. By hie
kind'ness we saw the beauties of Charlottetown.

H. MuItiAY.

SoUT LUBEu, ME.

The brethren of South Lubec, Maine, dedicated
their new house of worship June 10tb. This house
is one which the friends and brethren of South
Lubec may volt feel proud. The building is
53 x 32 Sin., gothie windows, heated by furnace,
tinished in white wood, trimmed in black waluut.
The honse bas been erec'od at a coat of $3,000.00,
of which nearly ail i paid for or pledged.

Never in our experience in raising money for
ieligious work, have we met with such extraordi.
nary liberality from matiy friends and brethren.
Thos" who have labored and &acrilicad, in order te
erect this place of worship, have erected a monu.
mont in their commuity that speaks ta the young
inuch louder than a granite shaft in the city of the
dead.

B.o. B. B. Tyler was asked ta corne and dedicate
our houso. Ho came and delighted us with his
visit and sermons. Hie stay-was ta brief for us,
but his presence was as a benediction. Brc. Tyler
lias a warm place in our hearts lere.

HAnnay MINNICK.

AUSTRALIAN N OTRS AND NEWS.

According ta the Churches of Christ Year Book
just puîblished, there are 227 churches bearing this
simple New Testament narne in Australia, with a
total membership of 11,898.

Victoria has the la.-est nemberahip, there being
5,404 on ber rails. This îapid growth may be
attributed ta the early efforts made in Melbourne
by the few Disciples in getting the very best preach-
ara they could procure from Amnerica and etaewhere.

Notwithitanding the great fipancial depression
existing in these colcnies the work of the Lord ie
going gradually on.

F. W. Greenwood is now on his third year in the
Auckland Province of New Zealand, and while ho
has a large parish u hbas managed ta spread him-
solf over the most of it, aud more than that, bas
made hie influence generally felt, The Auckland
churches are about erecting a new building, sud
during the conitg year they expect ta make great
stri-les. New Zealand had their "bad times"
before the wave struck Australia, and i now
regaining its feet. The work in Wellingtor,, N. Z.,
the capital of the colony, is still going forward.
They now work two prosperous churches in the
city. Sa ranch cannot be said (f the South Island
of New Zealand. They have passed through tome
severe trials, but seern ta be again pulling them-
selves together. N. J. Way, formerly of Victoria,
is now in Dunedin.

Isaac Selby is still carrying on a fine work in
Lygon Street. A. M. Ludbrook bas settled for a
time in O.tmaru, N. Z. M. W. Green, of Adelaide,
S. A., i elowly recovering frot the terrible acoi-
dent with which ho met a few months ago.

A perfect rush has taken place ta West Australie,
ta the newly discovered gold fields, Coolgardic, in
that distant coloy.-A. B. Maston in Christian
Standard.

"TUE CIIRISTIA N'S AMBITION FOR
IIEA VENLY HONOR."

A few eveninga since I was reading the Greek
Testament when my son asked whether any word
in the Greek encouraged the exorcise of ambition
and the seeking of honor. I have found auch a
word, its meaning being ambition, the love of
honor, the love of distinction. It is three times
used.

I believe we have come so much to regard
humility the cardinal virtue of Christianity, that
we may have forgotten that the Christian ahould
ho aumbititus. I think ho should be the mont
ambitions persan on the earth. To whom is the
promise Pf eternal life spoken but te those whô, in
patient endurance in doing well, seek for glory,
honor and immortality, than which there cannot
be a much higher ambition 1 We sometimes tall
into the peril of bein. prend of our humility.
Humility is sometimes only pride turned wrong
aide out, just as you tiru a garment apd dye it and
refit it, A persun says : " If I can getinto heaven
at lat, I ara willing ta occupy a back seat." But
scuipture very certainly indicates- that you-areto
seek not only barely ta get iuto heaven, but "and
au an abundant entrance shall b kiven you into
the kingdoni of God." The back sests are ail
spoken for, and Gud wants us to get as near the
throne as prssible.-A. J. Gordoan, D. D.

No one can ack honestly or hofuilli ta ho
delivered froIm teuiptation unla-he bas rhimnclf
honestly and- firmly, dotarmiaed-to4o the beut hé
ca k osalof itRudse
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NEART FAILURE,
FAINTNESS,

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA,
with

Coinplete Nervous Prostration,
Cured by Using

HAWKER'S NERVE & STOMACH TONIC.
.A LADYIS £XPERIENCE.

ir.Wm. Thonpson ofMusqunb, N.B., says:diFor 2ycserpastsn.gwlfebas .ult,,,d ,itl
Arti te ) ig1u5 k a eornpanled wlthcoinplete
, errous proitratLo» nd a aimothrnng
,emd.ution about ek he ert whiel frequeitly
produed au âtt4ck of fixtucss. Silo becats.
wck sod ner you, ,ost ait energy, and uaq acoriîtant feetiLugofdread. Sue sufrcrclw 'th
ilates&.'4e vi.<ab à& the siomrach after eatiiii.,
wlich wan usa uay followed b the smothrtig
sensation abouit tho he.set il ndf6nqu ee
She trls'd à great oesny remedies anid wsss trc1stcd
by theo doctors for bome tîsue, but obtaini lio
rellh. She bcamo so discouraged that sho
gave up ail lape of ever getting botter, wicn
'W P<sIoaig 99ett thit sbte trv HAWKER'S
NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC ind LIVER PILIS.
tew/d hai lirsiasred rrnarkable c ier
Jié aelucu c'aae* h kne. of. We disUd a
be obtaed l dinedate relief trom the disires

àtter taklng tb.. second dose, and bis contliiucd
tg Improve ever sine mutil tolay sh. Il ai well
as ever, and can enjoy ber food wlîbout fear of
autlrlng. I caniso' speak toco blgbly of tbese
ialuable medleines whlcb bave rstord my
ivite te beai raîid atrengtb and saved muet
aulfering and expense."

R v. Kenry . Spike rector of Moaqua,
N.' B., -&Y$: " 1 Smn Ptrionatly acîîuainted wiltl.
lit . . =,nls cale, andi amn greatly plcasci)
iàt the mnedele whlch I recommended ta ber

produced such remarkable results."
Sold by aIl druggists and general dealers.

1'ONIo 50 ces.; PILLA 95 t».
Manufactured by the

HAWKER MEIDICINE CO., Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

XÔNé 0cDONALD,
flaùi'ister & Attorney-at-Law.

OPFICII:

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET

e.ALYT JOHN, N. B.

LmNID R R R
WHOLESALE *FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, • • NEW BRUNSWICK,
Bt&NdE £99 CONXI88IONEiRS ST. NONTREAL.

iackers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Ptdre Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
t66gare our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEoNARD,
Alon treal.

C. H. LEonARD,
St. John, Nr,. B.

EsELMSsnIID 1867.

Teae1Wis' adStudeuts' Special O0cre.
OtIt nus uintmer featÙre, which lias beon talin aoivan.

tâë f by go rnany Teàclîers tgnil Collt.ge Students
during the *tnaàr vacat In, wli.lie contlnued this ye r as
usual. Thbis la an excellen.t oppor: unity ta becôrne îanilar
with the prneli of Shbrthd> M tmprov6 En wrlting. or to

utsyhyo i fteornerc ai branche# sono~PE .' iod 0o fromthdusn*lra
I aloeisttier.pêrticuiasa&hus

BREES & co.,

Printers,

Book-Binders,

Stationers,

Book-Sellers.

Bibles iHyn Boots
At Moderate Prices

Books re-bound
i any Pattern
or style.

WE

DO

ALL

KINDS

OF

PRINTING.

Sý J

AWlli Ml THl GHIllill

MES. PETERZ CHING, Rcd Point, Pl. E. I.
MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 853 NVest 57th Stieot, N.V
W*. R.-%McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Souithport, P. E. I.
MAJORt LINKLETTER, Summersie, P. E. I.
1Oi'T1. DEWAR, Ncev Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

G. McLEOD, Kingsborough, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKERI, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DE WAR, Montagiue, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUT OUSE,Trtovtnu & Freuport, N.S
GEORGE IOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord'a Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAID, Leonat dville, Deer Island, N.B
FORESTER McPIIEE, West Gore, lants Co., N. S
JOHN W. WALLACE, Siu'onacadie, " "
ISRAEL C. CUSIING, Kemlit, N. S.
W. J. MESSEUIVEY, H;alifax, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appointc

"Nothing Like Leathier."1

J. J dRi Ai 00.
73 Germain Street, St, John, N. B.

DÉPORTItRS AND UKALERS OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, English Eip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATBER, LINING EIN8
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
n a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

I*Orders Solicited and Carefally attended to

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MAIE,
We manufacture a line of

MENS' BAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equallea. ud

guaranteed t-o give atisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
Frenci Kid Button Boots le thd best vaine ever ffered.

OUR BOYS,
Hand.Made Balmorala leads them aIl and we sèli (hein

at the saine prce as you pay for machine:màdg b6bti.

CRILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description

FRANCIS & VAUCHA1Ï.
91 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. à.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEENT.
Having in the last fe w months added to my ugua

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etcs
a gencial stock ôf

HARDWAUE,
your patronage in these new lines ls respectfully
solcited. All communications by mail willeréôeive

EDbibÀfit attention.

1, I:È.. ,'I Li A: .. STÉYÂ (JEwN;

jùasü8d.


